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PETER EXPOUNDER.
A. Discourse on the Essential Independence

:of Each Member of the . .
t Human Kace.

Eating of Sour Grapes by the lather
\u25a0 Doesn't Set Children's Teeth

on Edge.

A Good Father's Evil Son Shall be
Punished According to

His Works.

AnUpright Son Shall be Rewarded.
Even Though His Father

he Vicious.

The word ofthe Lord came unto me, saying:
What mean ye, that ye use this proverb con-
cerning the landing of Israel, saying the la-

thers have eaten sour grapes and the chil-

dren's teeth are set on edge? As I live,

saith the Lord God, ye shall not have occasion

any more to use this proverb in Israel. he-
hold, all souls are mine, as the soul of the fa-

ther so also the soul ofthe son is mine. The

soul that sinneth it shall die. Ezekiel xvIU.,

1 to 4.
Every tub must stand on its own bottom.

—Shakespeare. . "
Dearly beloved: Ezekiel was a sight-

seer, always full of visions, and most of
them of so transcendental a nature that they
are utterly incomprehensible. He saw
monsters, each with four faces, one of a
man, one of a lion, one of an ox, one of an
eagle, birds' wings, calves' feet of brass,
human hands under the wings, and with
motion like a flash oflightning, and he
saw wheels within wheels, and all manner
of carious things. He received in his
dreams the most extraordinary instructions
to eat rolls, shave his head, and so forth,
coupled with dire prophecies against. Jeru-
salem, all ofwhich was so strange that he
was at loss to find words to characterize
the sights he saw and the sounds he heard,
so that the account of them that we have
received is sadly beyond our comprehen-
sion. -Kierht in the midst of this mystery, how-
ever^ we strike a chapter so fullof homely,
everyday, practical common-sense that it
were well for the youth of our ;land to pon-
der it by day and night.

The text of our discourse this morning is
the opening words ofthis practical lesson to
which I shall direct your serious attention
for about a column.

Itappears that the children of Israel had_ parable to the effect that ifa father
ATE SOUR GRAPES

it set the children's teeth on edge, meaning
and intending thereby to indicate that child-
ren are regarded responsible fortheirfather's
actions, that they are rewarded or punished
fortheir parents' deeds, in short that every
tub does not stand on its own bottom. In
this chapter the seer gives the Divine mes-
sage repudiating the doctrine, and stating
emphatically and authoritatively that every
tub does stand on its own bottom.

Now, ifthe occupant ofpew No. 9 will
cease to divert his neighbor's attention by
snoring I will try to keep him
awake by venturing the opinion
that in this message ' the Lord
did not mean to repeal the law of heredity
which he enunciated from Sinai in the sec-
ond commandment, when he said that he
visited the sins of the fathers upon the
children to the third and fourth generation.
On the contrary the farther science goes in
researches the more emphatic becomes its
approval of this law. and we see daily more
and more corroborative evidences of its
force. From the text, however, we learn
that hereditary influences are nothing more
than influences. It contains encourage-
ment for the children of vicious parents,
that they may escape in a measure from the
Bvilconsequences of their progenitors' vices
and caution for the sons of the good \u25a0 that
they willbe judged not according to their
fathers' but according to their own deeds.
"The soul that sinneth it shall die."
;In .• order that the meaning may not be

misunderstood, the sacred writer indicates
the history of three generations. In the
first the man is just; he keeps away from
his neighbor's wife, he oppresses nobody,
ac is charitable to the poor, executes true
judgment between man and man, he is just
md shall live. But suppose he have a son
that turns out tobe a robber, that sheds
blood, defiles his neighbor's wife, oppresses
the poor and needy, charges usurious inter-
est, that son shall die and his blood be upon
him. But ifhe in turn have a son that sees
his father's sins, but emulates the virtues of
his grandfather, he shall surely live. "The
soul that sinneth it shall die. The son shall
not bear the iniquity of the father, neither
the father bear the iniquity of the son."
Now, my beloved hearers (and here Ipound
the Bible and get red in the. face), it is just
as true in ISSS, A. D., in St. Paul, as in
Jerusalem B. C. 594, that every tub must.
jsf»; , • STAND ON ITS OWN BOTTOM,
in fact, if anything, more so. Among the
Jews heredity counted formuch, and a good
ancestry was the essential qualification for
a man for a good many occupations. • But
the more modern the world grows the more
it ceases to inquire ' 'Who was your father,"
and to insist on judging men on their own
merits. Your father may have been a para-
gon of meanness. He may have been a
candidate for some public office; he may
have made a fortune by stealing govern-
ment pine land. He may have been a pro-
fessional holder-up at Dimond's half-way
house. He may have been a Canada-seek-
ing cashier, or an advance agent, or a con-
tractor for public work, or even ': a money-
loaner at 2 per cent, a month. Still it does
not followthat his children must be bad or
even uninspected. There is no reason why
his progeny should not be good citizens, re-
spected by the public and with good con-
sciences, r But in order to do this they must
turn from the evil of their fathers. To in-
herit his riches will be a curse to them
unless they cultivate habits of frugality
and an upright character, for it does not
followthat his teeth will be set on edge be-
cause his father ate sour grapes.

ON THE OTHER HAND
the father may be a model citizen, a mem-
ber of the chamber of commerce, board of
trade and taxpayers' association, deacon in
the First Baptist church, worker in the Y.
M. C. A., charitable to the poor, not an
offensive partisan, in short, everything that
is true, lovely and ofgood report; and yet
the father's virtues willnot be imputed to
his wayward son. The boy must work out
his own salvation. He needn't think that
the respect in which his father is held will
save him from merited disgrace if he se-
duces his neighbor's wife, if he grinds the
face ofthe poor with usurious interest, ifhe
does any sort of abomination in the sight of
the Lord or of public opinion. The soul
that sinneth, it shall die. This is the law
of God and ofpublic opinion, incontrovert-
ible and immutable.

Now if the sexton will lock the doors we
willtake up the collection. - ~-.;ivy,

—^»»
Strawberry Shortcake.

New YorkTimes. ' .^y
The inventor of • strawberry shortcake

meant well, \u25a0 but he builded a great deal
worse than he knew. His central idea, a
combination of. strawberries and pie crust,
was original and -praiseworthy, but the
embodiment of the idea was a disastrous
failure, for the reason that he knew little of
architecture. .

The inventor wished to construct a super-
structure of pie crust, resting upon straw-
berries: and in its turn supporting straw-
berries. , t Had this idea in its original sim-
plicity been carried out with ripe berries
and light pie crust the\ result would have
been admirable,' but unfortunately the in-
ventor lacked the technical knowledge
inecessary to the successful embodiment of
his" conception.

Reasoning from the analogy furnished
by the great cathedrals ofthe world, he de-
cided that his structure must rest on a
broad and solid : foundation," This was his
first mistake. The foundation was made to
'rivalgranite in hardness and solidity, arid
though it. undoubtedly y would sustain - a
weight of twelve tons of strawberries to the
square inch it is, if anything, more indigest-
ible than' granite— that is, -the Egyptian
variety of granite. ;~ It-is .occasionally

'1 broken up . and eaten by an ignorant and
hungry man, whose ensuing death is usually,
ascribed by the .- attending iphysician to a
combination ;of cholera . and . gout ' in ; the

-stomach. "\u25a0.'. - . --/ - " ; ;
y ;-' y v ?i" ; :!

yyThe upper layer or roof of pie crust was
made of materials different jfrom those ?of
the foundation. The inventor at first meant

to make it much lighter than ;the .founda-
tion, \u25a0 but as it;was" w to •:' support a weight \of
strawberries lie fancied that it must be ; very
strong.; /'This strength he sought to' obtain
by. thickness, and, indeed, r did obtain it;
but among medical men it is a question
whether the hard : under crust or. the ; thick
upper crust is the more swiftly fatal. > '\u25a0'..
. This upper crust or roof was in the origi-
nal plan to be supported upon ripe -straw-
berries. MItwas found, however, that .; ripe
strawberries- were too weak to bear '" the
weight The device of very tough and un-
ripe strawberries as supports: for .the - roof
was therefore adopted. :As the; shortcake
had by this time become entirely unfit for
food, the upper lajer of strawberries 'was
converted into a purely : decorative feature,"
and this feature was made severely simple
by limiting the number of strawberries to
not more than one berry to the inch.. The
result is the strawberry, shortcake as we
now. have it—an architectural and dietary
monstrosity. $ksssd

Now, an able architect would have seen
that the shortcake required; no \ foundation
except the surface ofthe plate on which it
rested. <.He would have built a series of
light and graceful pie-crust piers, connected
by arches, to support a light upper crust.
This would have : been strong . enough to
support a layer of strawberries, since the
weight ofthe latter would have really been
born by the arches and distributed anions
the piers. Ripe strawberries could thus
have been used in the interior of the short-
cake, and we should have had a structure
worthy to rank with the noblest works ,of

man. N Even now it is not too late for a
renaissance; in shortcake which might
supersede the present atrocious and fatal
structure.

APACHE FIGHTERS,

The Soldiers ofLittle Use in Chasing

Up the Savages.

Men Butchered and not Half of the
Atrocities Told.

Pinos Altos, N. M., June 12. The first
American settlement in the lower part of
New Mexico was made here. The discov-
ery of gold by an adventurous prospector at
thefoot of the Pinos Altos mountains, when
the country was the hunting-ground of the
Apaches, brought in a few hardy miners;
but it was not until the discovery of the
rich quartz mines in the vicinity of Silver
City that am emigration boom began. The
Apaches fought with bitter and relentless
persistency against the encroachments of the
settlers. Several of the tribal families ofthe
Apache nation have been nearly extermin-
ated, many- have been driven into Mexico,
where they have taken shelter in the wild
and gloomy passes of the Sierra Madre, and
owing to the mistaken policy of' the govern-
ment, others have been comfortably quar-
tered at the St. Carlos or White Mountain
agency, from which they have from time to
time deserted, to murder and rob the de-
fenseless '

RANCHMEN AND MINERS.
About 135 Indians have been absent from

the reservation for the last three weeks,
under the lead ofone ofthe shrewdest and
ablest of King Victorio's old lieutenants,
the merciless and bloodthirsty Geronimo.
The telegraph has kept you informed daily
ofthe atrocities ofthese renegades. Adeal
too much innocent blood has already been
spilt. A recapitulation of Geronimo's rav-
ages would take more newspaper space than
can possibly be given this letter. Men have
been butchered, women outraged, horribly
mutilated and leftto die a lingering death,
children have been torn from the arms of
their tearful mothers and cruelly murdered,,
stock has been stolen and killed, ranches
destroyed by fire and many valuable horses
driven away. The renegades are heading
toward the plateau ofthe Sierra Madre, and
unless the territorial troops and citizens
succeed in heading them offwill ultimately
escape into Mexico with their plunder.

" THE half not TOLD. • ,
Itis not the purpose of this letter, how-

ever, to give a history of Geronimo's raid.
The telegraphic reports you have received
only in part tell the sad story. When its
true history is written itwillbe found \u25a0 that
the damage done and the lives lost are much
in excess of what has already been reported.
Information has. been suppressed, and the
military authorities, to shield their bungling
management of • the campaign, have so
"doctored the returns" that you in the
states can form from the published reports
no adequate idea of the magnitude of the
raid and the terrible amount ofdamage that
has been done by the savages. Affairs at
St. Carlos are very badly managed and itis
a notorious fact. Gen. Crook, who com-
mands the department, is known to be
deficient in ability to cone with the enemy,
and the citizens and territorial press boldly
charge him with disregard ofhis duty and
the appeals of the citizens. The only real
hunting that has been done since Geronimo
leftthe reservation was by the citizens, and
the only . .M,

REAL FIGHTERS

have been the Territorial Rangers. The In-
dians attacked some of Capt. Smith's com-
mand while the men were bathing in Devil
Creek and wounded two— trooper and an
Indian scout. They killed several horses
and retreated finally, after capturing every-
thing that the soldiers had except a little
jerked beef. The soldiers, as a rule, know
very little about Indian -fighting. The of-
ficers are incapable, and many ofthem are
too cowardly to follow the Indians into
their strongholds. Ifyou would fight In-
dians successfully you must adopt Indian
tactics. Gen. Crook has several times at-
tempted a campaign against the hostiles
with a command composed almost exclus-
ively of "friendly" Indians. These friendly
Indians are very little better for the,purpose
than the regular troops. They failed signally
when Crook pursued Ju's band into Sonora
two years ago, although the "Gray Wolf,"
as Crook arrogantly calls himself, was
lauded to the skies and feted and lionized as
the great Apache pacificator.

THE RANGERS DID THE FIGHTING.
The citizens cowboys, ranchmen, miners

prospectors and gamblers New Mexico
and Arizona have "pacified" more Indians
since 1867 than the whole regular army in
all parts of the West. ' For years the fron-
tiersmen in Texas importuned the national
government to protect them and ..their
families from the bloody incursions of the
Lipan, Tonkawa, Comanche and Apache
Indians," who roamed at willover the then
territory of Texas. The go^rnment built
forts and sent large quantities of troops to
garrison them. The Indians still raided,
still murdered, still stole. Finally in 1874,
when it was nothim? unusual to hear of an
Indian murder being committed within fifty
miles of the state capital, ; Gov. Coke or-
ganized the Frontier . Battalion of State
Rangers. Under the command of that gal-
lant fighter, Maj. John BfJones, the Ran-
gers in six years did what the national gov-
ernment had been attempting for twenty —
they drove % out the Indians, exterminated
whole tribes and made itpossible fora white
man to live in peace and security on its
most distant frontier. Not since 1880, when
Chief Yictorio raided . along the frontier,
has any considerable party of Indians en-
tered ; Texas. The state rangers, under
Captains Baylor and Nevill, drove them out
then, and in October, 1880/ in the -Sierra
Diablo, wiped out . the fleeing remnant of
Yictorio's ; superb band. We want an or-
ganization similar to -

THE RANGER SERVICE
inArizona and New Mexico, composed -of
men of ;practical experience on the plains,
who can meet the Indians ; on : their own
ground, fight them in their ownfashion and
"pacify" them so effectually that they will
murder no more. If the government will
organize and arm a battalion of .*rangers in
each territory and give them license to set-
tle the Indian question in the only way -that
has been found satisfactory we will have ho
need for, regular troops. The cost will be
triflingcompared with the enormous yearly
expenditure now necessary to keep up that
portion of the i army;;quartered ':. here. .~; In
two years' time they ."will;either drive out
the bloodthirsty wretches or totally exter-
minate them.' y- This may seem a harsh pro-
cedure to those sentimental <philanthropists
who think that the Apaches can be civilized
and humanized, but if they will come out
here and live for a few: months and study
the question carefully they will>unhesitat-
ingly decide that it ;\u25a0 is he only correct solu-
tion of the matter.

yx. . ; \Banholzer's Park ; . '•\u25a0. \u25a0

Concert by the full Great Western band.

CURRENT FASHIONS.

Materials and Designs for Presses to Be
Worn in the Warm Days .of< } / ' V

; the Summer. -\u25a0

Art ofDressing the Hair, and Obser-
vations for.Buds in the Month

•-.;-\u25a0 ofRoses. y.-y.yy-i -

Open-air Costumes —Hats, Happiness,'..... Parasols and Bonnots--Collars
' and Coils. -

The summer season has introduced the
most "lovely new materials. They seem to

.be the very embodiment 7 of!.' sunlight and
gentle breezes, so soft is their coloring,' so
light and supple their texture. 'No wonder
our clever dressmakers ; are inspired by the
beauty of the fabrics to exercise their taste
and skill in so draping and arranging them
that they are [ a*.*delight to the eye. There
are lovely etamines, with stripes of velvet,
chene or embroidered, to be worn ' as' a
transparent over silk and faile, with wide
stripes of gauze, that are charming.

A toilet ; just finished shows a skirt of
beige-colored French moire, with overskirt
of ecru etamine, edged with a (band em-
broidered in pale blue. On the left side the
tunic opens to show the moire skirt, and
upon the right itis

DRAPED VERY HIGH.
The corsage of moire fits closely at the

back, terminating in tabs, while the fronts
are straight and loose, fastened at the
throat only, opening over; a puffed vest
made of a piece of the embroidered etamine.
_jFancy toilets destined to be worn at gar-
den parties or the seaside are chiefly made
of one of the many ' varieties .of etamine,

'either the plain, embroidered or open
worked style, There are woolen guipures
and Soudan lace which are in great vogue,
and these are made up over colored linings
and worn with wide, sashes of moire •or
satin ribbon ornamenting the back of the
costume in place of drapery. A: coquetish
mantelet is made to match these dresses,
cut short, with little pointed ends that pass
under the sash. They are very youthful
and stylish. 'y,/-^y.'.-'.';'.'/„.

A LOVELY TRIMMING .
fora skirt ofcream silk placed just above
the hem is a narrow band of black velvet,
very near it a band of gold soutache, and
alternately gold and silver soutache until
the border is wide enough, where it is fin-
ished at the opposite edge with a narrow
black velvet band. This border is made
upon the overskirt, though somewhat nar-
rower, and in a still narrower width on the
corsage, the narrow collars and cuffs of
which are formed of the border. .'":-]

The short basque waist still predomi-
nates, cut so as to escape the hips, and at
the back forms a postilion. One t pretty
style is to cut two . bretelles of moire de-
scending at the front and back and ter-
minating in a bow with ends on the shoul-
ders. A demi sleeve oflace, finely plaited,
about four inches deep, from the shoulder
down, is effective. These bretelles and
lace sleeves are very dressy worn over plain

SILK OR VELVET.''
Moire promises to be a leading material

next autumn and is already being made up
in entire costumes. Emeline Raymond's
recent Paris letter says: . "Many of the
new toilets recall the pictured cos-
tumes of forty 'or fifty, years ago.
Some dresses are made of very light
orof less costly stuffs still draped, the rest,
without exception, are gathered at the back
in very deep folds, raised and supported by
a tournure or pad bustle, plaited at the
sides and flat in front. For grand toilets
the skirt opens over a petticoat front of a
different stuff, trimmed with embroidery or
lace. The corsage is sometimes round at
the waist, without either point or belt, and
again it is pointed or completed by a belt
or sash. Sashes are extensively worn, often
ofribbon so wide that it represents a whole
breadth ol silk, from twenty to twenty-
three inches. The sash maybe like the
dress in color, or entirely different, of plain
ribbon or ribbon that is striped or bro-
caded. . • \u25a0 - s i.y 'y

There is a very rich silk piece lace to be
made into j

STRAIGHT SKIRTS,
looped only on one side by some pretty
ornament, say a .flower; bud or a knot of
ribbon. 'A wide and long sash is almost
indispensable to "such a skirt. Of course
this is to be worn over silk. Summer suits
of challie, mouseline de lame and; cash-
mere are profusely trimmed with the new
and adaptive woolen laces, and hats and
parasols are ensuite.

Every woman who does her hair up in a
double loop on the crown of her head and
crimps her part locks, though she is con-
forming to the prevailing fashion, has not
by any means always solved the problem of
the greatest becomingness for her individ-
ual case. There are bow knots
and bow knots, \u25a0\u25a0- curls and curls,
and probably never have there been greater
varieties in which to dress the hair than at
present. § The Princess de Sagan is one of
the most dressy pieces for the back ofthe
head: and those whose own hair is thin,
lusterless, grows badly, or in any other
way tmattractive, have no excuse for. not
disguising the fact. False hair has been
brought to such a degree of perfection,
made of such improved quality, prepared
and put together in such an . .i,^ : l

ARTISTIC MANNER,' -.-;;.
that it can defy detection altogether and
pass for the natural hair. There is no end
of women who - put up their front hair in
pins and papers to produce curls and waves,
which never have the right look any way,
who .would do much better to give those
poor, tortured, thinned-out locks; a rest,
and put on a front piece which,
without looking "wiggy" . or false,
would have just the appearance they
have been aiming at, and all in vain. There
is a hair worker in our own city who makes
the most beautiful front coiffures found in
this country. They are a soft mass. of
natural, wavyhair, which covers the head
quite far back, and can be combed' and
combed and combed, and still retain their
beautiful, natural waves. They can be
dressed upon the head as well as off, and
the only effect damp weather ; has upon
them is to make them more wavy and curly
than ever. It seems almost impossible that
such perfection can be arrived at, but -it is
so, and; -. ;.;^~y"y;" \u25a0 yV.;:^-^':?

- SENSIBLE WOMEN
should all wear such pieces and save their
own hair for the time when fashion shall
decree that the high pompadour roll is the
most elegant style, : for "without a good
growth of natural hair this becoming style
to some ladies cannot be adopted. . \u25a0 \

\u25a0- A sort of compromise between very high
and very low headdressing is the,, coiffure
which consists of one large, heavy, ; loose
braid commencing from the top of the head,
falling a littlebelow the neck and then car-
ried up again, where a small fancy comb or
a few tortoise shell hairpins forms a finish.
Add to this one of those natural wavelets
and you have an extremely pretty head-
dressing.. • \u25a0

; The latest Parisian boots ana shoes make
one thinkmore of practical London than

THE FRIVOLOUS CITY •

where all good Americans are advised to go
before they die. They are long, narrow,
with low heels' and very pointed toes. ; The
lost detail ;is anything but practical, v for
nothing is more conducive to discomfort,
distorted joints, loss of temper and loss of
pedal symmetry than these same pointed
toes to shoes. But the cry is that the long,
narrow-pointed and flat foot is aristocratic
in appearance, so, of course, we shall make
haste to be as aristocratic as possible.;. COLLARS AND FRONTS. .C/

/-: A diamond with an invisible setting
makes a pretty collar stud. •""',';-\u25a0

"Narrow white lawn' ties are the fashiona-
ble neckwear for ladies. ;;~
y. Standing collars of an exaggerated width
are to be worn this season. 'pJy^lPB

Fronts of;beaded net and flounces to
match are extensively -used for{evening

\u25a0 dresses, but , should not Ibe worn • on the
street^^_^gg^pP-^^_yffHj^MMHM»

Rows ofbeads, which finish the edges *of
dress, collar and cuffs, continue in J high fa-
vor. These are bought by. the yard, strung
on a metal thread, and can ; be set without_trouble to the edge of the collar or cuff.',-y*vj

?
' Apretty way ofbrightening black dresses

is to have a vest .:- front oftcolor under the
:beaded lace. This mode has v. nearly sup-
planted the fichu and collaret, the fichu be-*'
ing now usually a> large *rounded double
handkerchief of fine muslin, trimmed with

a double row of lace, and the wear confined
to elderly ladies. ;i .\u25a0'\u25a0'

;\COILS AND fCLASPS.
; The serpent coil ofgold is the fashionable

bracelet.* •
Black pearls are worn in the ears; they

are on rivets and no setting is visible. •'.';
' Silver pdcketbooks ; of antique design are
.the stylish aud "jexpensive - fashion in these
small accessories of costume.
f ; Small whole pearl pins have long been a
very popular fashion' for young ladies, -and
this summer willbe more ;fashionable than
ever for fastening the heck of white dresses.

SHADES AND PARASOLS.
, ' Sun shades for the seaside are made of
foulards' offigured India silks. ;.. v
: The clumsy wooden handles of tho fash-

ionable sun shades may be partly hidden by
a large bow ofwide ribbon.
-Feathers have found an ambitious place
for themselves on the top ofmadame's sun-
shade.' A bunch of,; tips of varied /colors
now ornaments some 'of the full-dress par-
asols.•.;.'-\u25a0',",. //\u25a0' '• -."-.'''' \u25a0 ' -

Many ofthe parasols worn' by ladies of
the :coaching club in New York.were of the
most brilliant colors, with frillupon frillof
delicate lace as trimming. Red was the
most popular color.' ; .

HATS AND BONNETS.
. Summer >bonnets are a mass of trans-

parent gold tinsel, lace and gold cord.
Black straw gaiden hats are resplendent,

in a -...- trimming of brilliant red crape and
yellow flowers. \ ...

jFigured muslins have : a shirred garden
hat and parasol, each of the same light,
cool fabric and trimmed with lace.

Manilla hats ofsoft and pliant weave are
the prettiest ; hats for little girls. White
mull is the prettiest trimming for them. .
.Also the cotton crape cloths seen in all

the brilliant as well as soft tints are quite
fashionable as a trimming for garden hats.
; \u25a0•' Bonnets of \u25a0 imitation - grass in its earliest
green - are a Parisian fancy just arrived. ;

:They are adorned usually with a bouquet of
red roses on top. \u25a0 -;\ , Colored ; crape bonnets made over skele-
ton frames of gilt or silver wire are stylish
as well*as becoming. .... Velvet .ribbons are
used both for the trimmings and the strings.

Faithful Mrs. Garrett.
Letter in the Cleveland Leader.

John W. Garrett had an iron will, but
his wife ; ruled him, although she did it in
such a way, that ; the old man never knew
it. '&During the forty years oftheir married
life the twonever slept a night apart, and I
think Mrs. Garrett'6 death hastened that of
her husband. For some years back Mr.
Garrett had been in bad health from over-
work, and the physicians had prescribed
that his meals should be regular, and that
business should not be talked at the table.
Mrs." ': -\u25a0 Garrett saw that these rules were
carried out, and whenever the lunch or din-

time arrived, it made no difference if
Mr. Garrett was in the midst of the most
important conversation, on business invol-
ving millions, with guests whom the presi- '
dent would delight to honor, she would
call them to the jtable and in a gentle way
would admit of no refusal. Mr. Garrett or
his friend might ask for just one minute
more,* but the kind old lady would reply in
the gentlest tones: "These are our ; rules
and Mr. Garrett has promised that they
shall be kept." At the table it was the
same. If the guest of John W. Garrett
would out in some business exclamation or
suggestion Mrs. : Garrett would at once ob-
ject, and the railroad president at the head
of the table would laughingly call attention
to the manner in which he was domineered
over and would begin to talk of other sub-
jects. Mrs. Garrett was a plain, motherly
little woman, full of quiet charities and as
thoroughly wrapped up in her husband |as
he was in her. • She was posted on much
of his work, and during her latter years he
did the most of his work at home in his
library with -several telegraph operators
about him. Many of his callers she would
receive | and dismiss without ;their ever
bothering him. - She was seldom absent
from his room, ; even during the most im-
portant conversations, and she wound her-
self so closely about every fibre of : the old
man's nature that ; when she died, • about
two years ago, his machinery did not work
and he finally succumbed to the loss. ; <y '.

Humor of the Day.

- An actress always begins to regard her-
self as passe after she begins to make birth-
day presents to her grandchildren.

A "chin holder" has been invented for
violin-players. Husbands who want to
make their wives birthday presents which
will be useful as well as ornamental should
rejoice.; - - - -

There is one place in this country away
down ; in Maine—-where the ipeople are so
polite that they never speak of.unmarried
ladies- as old maids.. They -simply call
them ladies-in-waiting. ; 'J '-'':

Ido not sigh for the stately maid, " .
Though her face be e'er so fair,

For the truth to tell, I'm half afraid
Of the girlwith the haughty air.

There's- a sweeter charm, a rarer grace,
That homage will always win, y.

\u25a0 ' 'Tis found in the bright and smiling face
Of the girlwith the double chin.

v The ladies ofthe sewing society were bus-
ily engaged at their work, when the seven-
year old son of the hostess asked Mrs. Bent-
ly ifshe belonged to an archery club.

. "No, Bobby," she replied, amused at the
question. "What put that idea into your
head?". ' 'Pa did. ; He said you ; can beat
any woman in town drawing the long
bow." '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:• "- \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0

A wise exchange says "only one woman
in a thousand can whist " This probably
results from the ; fact that so long as a
woman can talk she doesn't care to whis-
tle.' My My-v-.y-yy , ; \ ...—-——————»»_•—.

5 The Chicago Sunday Tribune. ,
A special Sunday edition of the Chicago

.Tribune, intended exclusively for North-
western readers, will reach St. Paul to-day
at noon. This edition of the Chicago Sun-
day Tribune will contain all the paper's in-
teresting features, *with a complete .sum-
mary of; current events through Minnesota
from the ; paper's special correspondents.
The paper will be for sale by all newsdeal-
ers at noon to-day. . y'-'-yym

m
'yy Patience a Virtue. ",;

% Bill Blount was selected by the Austin
Debating 'society to (deliver an address on
the subject ofh moderation; Bill has en-
joyed a £ classical education, and is a good-
hearted fellow,but he is a little hot headed.
This is the way he began his address:

' 'Ladies and gentlemen— Moderation, in
all ; : things— shut \ that door, .'. will you?

• Moderation, .ladies' and— the door; I . say,"!
shut that door. ;\u25a0 Moderation in all things is
—willyou, or willyou not," you blank, y ad-
dle-pated fool, shut that door? Moderation
in all things' is a virtue." . ';,'* ['\u25a0',;.
M Just then another" late comer opened the
door, and we shot out. >\u25a0•••\u25a0•

Hare You Tried
The Criterion restaurant under the - new
management. Ifyou have riot, go there to-
day. You willnot regret doing so, as your
inner man will be made £happy and ! your
pocketbook not made much lighter. The
number is 48 East "\u25a0 Seventh "street. Fasten
itin your memory or note book. .

Male Vanity.

- Itwas at a ball and the subject under dis-
cussion was 'vanity. * A lady -maintained

;that men were also given somewhat to van-
ity.My;yy >:--:- :• :\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0

"The men are ten times more vain than
the ladies," she remarked. :

"That's impossible," said several gentle-
m'eri:-r.'j;.yy: :V '-..•'• '""v.. M"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ii:."-••'.\u25a0 \u25a0'"-''- ; - .;•'

»;V ''The • subject '.: changed, and a few min-
utes later the lady remarked:
i ' "Thehandsomest man in the room : has a
spot on his white .vest,"- whereupon every
gentleman within : hearing glanced ;• down
with a scared expression of countenance at
his vest. •-,;:\u25a0 \u25a0 :-. ,:'.'

'. Insanity, is . onv. the tincrease. ; Statistics
show this. Many cases are ; brought on by
overwork, anxiety, excitement, > mental
trouble and nervous prostration; it is also
inherited. ;; Invariably sleeplessness 3 arid'
constipation manifest themselves before one
becomes insane. Constipation induces dys-
pepsia, jaundice, bad breath, piles, pimples,
;low; spirits, headache, etc:'} J Dr. Jones' Red
; CloverITonic relieves constipation, thereby
curing these diseases. r Price, 50 cents. P.
J. Dieis.

DO YOU WANT TO MARRY?

A "Professor" . Who Assists People in
; Choosing a Life Partner.

Character and Disposition —Literary
Geniuses Bad Husbands. ;

HighlyEducated Girls the Slowest to
Wed- -The Wealthy Classes. \u25a0:\u25a0'.

On the door of an unpretentious house
on a prominent thoroughfare on the West
side is a plain :, sign, bearing ' the 'words
'Matrimonial Information, "'which attracts

much comment, says a Chicago paper.' • It
is a new sign and the occupants are new in
that neighborhood," yet they seem to have a
great many visitors. Like fthe -outside of.
the building, the rooms ;and "furniture are
not striking for their beauty, but they can";
be said to be neat and to look comfortable..
There isjrio pretension -to an office. G' The
front room, or parlor, is used for the recep-
tion of visitors, and a small adjoining room
provided withthree chairs ; and a small , ta-
hie,' is where any private conversation ; is
carried on. It was to find out just what
sort of information was meant by ; the sign"
that a reporter visited the house yesterday.;
He was metby a young , lady 1 of,pleasant
mien, dark, penetrating eyes, and. an easy,
conversationalist.' '.'\u25a0"" v ;'^?s.-y

"You wish to see the professor?"; she in-
terrogated. .'"He is engaged just now, but
will be at liesure in a moment." She then
escorted the visitor to a seat. •'

: The ' 'professor'? was not at leisure in a
moment. In fact, it was a little , over , ten
minutes when a small, dark-complexioned
man, with an ; intelligent face," •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 emerged
from the small room designated above, in
company with a well-dressed 'lady. He ac-
companied her to the door, where he bade
her adieu, and then returned to his later
visitor: ;.'-.;;,". ".L^v; \u0084.>,',

"You wish to>see,me? Just step here,
please," he said, and the reporter was taken
into the little room. Explaining his mission
to the little man, that personage produced
from his pocket a card on : which was
printed in small, neat letters "Rudolph
Lender," and "below the number of the
house and street. :""-,'**\u25a0".

"Iam from New York," he said, "where
Iwas for many years assistant in a similar
business, i Itis new, Ibelieve, in Chicago.
My work consists in making good matches
in the matrimonial line. Ido this 'in sev-
eral ways—by. phrenology, physiognomy,
and a knowledge of the other sciences of
character-reading. I also have assistants
who study the habits "of young men and
women, watch them, associate with them,
and read them. - This information is given
to the person desiring it." '\u25a0''.*'_'-•

"Given, did you say?" •
"Y-e-s." with a shrug, "fora stipulated

price." , V'"^^
"And does itpay?" "

"Ithas so far. We generally have cus-
tomers from the fashionable walks of life, \u25a0

and they pay liberally." , \ V
"Are gentlemen or ladies your most fre-

quent customers?" .;";'T-!r,'' :. ••' ''.'•". .'::"' '<'"Oh, the ladies, to be sure. Of course,
youmnderstand, we do not pretend to make
matrimonial matches. We only give ad-
vice on marriage with persons pointed | out
to us, and this we attempt to do : from a
scientific standpoint." ::X %My^' [-;}

\u25a0• "Your investigation must have been the j
means of teaching you a great deal about
marriage?" ~y -•:.; S^-^H*iil\

. . "Yes" answered Mr. Lender as he rolled
a cigarette, "and I can tell you something
that may be surprising to you." It is this:
That of all the young ladies the highly ed-
ucated ones are the slowest in getting hus-
bands. Itreally seems as though the man
ofthe period is shy of the educated girl of
the period. Iknow from actual observation
that out ofnearly six hundred graduates of
a veryprominent female college less j than
two hundred of them have married since
that climax of their career. To be Jsure,
many, of them are still young, but the ma-
joritygraduated years ago, and are well-
established old maids. Now, it can't be
said they are unattractive, for the average
educated girl is attractive; but, even if she
was plain, itwould seem incomprehensible
that a girl, be she ever so plain, had never
had a proposal, and experience has taught
me that every girl can get married ,if she
will. Then comes the question: Does in-
tellectual training make young ladies fin--
ical, • difficult. to please, ;unwilling to ac-
cept the hands of honest young men whose
education is not so , complete? It should
not have this tendency,; for in most of the
happy marriages in the land the wife has
the greater portion of the education. As
our industrial machinery is at present man-
aged the girls have the best chances for
study, and the same holds good when they
are wives. The finest scholars are - men,
but by far the greatest number of educated
persons in Americat o-day are women.
| "Now the point is right here: Ifa young
girl who has just graduated waits to marry
a man whose education is equal to hers she
is very likely to die an old maid. Another
thing which is true is that the best husbands
in the country are those whoknow no lan-
guage but the English, and never perhaps
thought of using 'were' as subjunctive mood
of 'to be.' The most amiable, kind, ten-
der, thoughtful, shrewd and prosperous
husbands to-day belong to this class. Many
a man has been scorned by these educated
women because he persisted in saying 'Ii

seen him,' or used two'e's' "inwriting|'sep-
arate,'but whose heart was in the; right
place; whose mind was strong and active
in commercial pursuits; whose, body was
vigorous, and whose, energy was untiring.
The educated husband is not so ; practical,
is provokingly nice, is abstracted, and for-
gets those little tender actions toward the
wife.which a true, honest, every-day heart
is sure to cultivate.- ' , y -V

"It is an old saying that men of genius
or of great literary - talent seldom make
even passable husbands. They are more
deeply interested in courting ideas- and
plots than in caring for their wives. Do-
mesticity is an unknown quantity ; to them.
Shakespeare cared more for the theater and
his club than he did for his wife, ; and ' his
death finds him leaving her onlya bedstead.
Milton was a curse to any woman, ; his
domineering ways being unbearable.
Dickens was a poor husband, as were also
Bulwer, Byron, Greeley, and scores of
others whose names are familiar. ,If a
woman desires a happy home she will riot
find it among men like these— rather in the
cottage of the man whose work is done
away from home and who can .; give 'his
evenings to her and his children. : A good
character goes farther than a good education;
and good nature is more desirable than cor-
rect spelling." '• - .>; '; • - \u0084 -.';'.

"Do you shadow persons to learn their
vices?"- _

-. . *•'','!_
. "Very seldom. ; Ifit is a good customer

who is compelled to depend onus we do it
to accomodate, but it is unpleasant, to \ say
the least, and loften wish I could avoid

1that part of it." . - ; ' . "' .-
. ' 'Of what," then, does the major part of
your information consist?"/. ,' ; "

; "Advice on " general points; adaptibility
ofcharacters ofthe persons; temperament;
the business capacity of the proposed hus-
band; the extent ofhis mind, and like in-
formation that willgive the lady a;y proper
idea ofwhat sort of a man he is." .;,;

"Youcould, then, be properly, termed a
match-maker?" y' M]

"Yes," he answered; y laughingly, •- ;"but
we try to avoid the; brimstone and the ex-
plosivei.ingredients," < saying which, he
bowed the visitor out. . -. ;. ,--

-—»^—

Don't forget to take the steamer \u25a0 City of
St. Paul to see Capt. Ernshaw's wonder-;
ful tour ofhalf a mile under water, Sun-
day, J une 21.!.

\u25a0;. ".' "Smelling bottles , cause ; red '. noses jand
watery eyes,'/ > says ; a New York .doctor.;
That may perhaps scare the ladies a little,;
but it is a fact that men with extra cochi-
neal; noses seldom smell of bottles. They
don't wait to smell. '"J -j '*'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0,

•;; The average length ofy life is on the in-
crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; ? many diseases are now con-
trolled that were \u25a0 formerly thought :i incura-
ble. The greatest , discovery is ;Dr.}Bige-j
low's Positive ; Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that "other remedies are of no
benefit yCoughs, colds, .; croup, whooping
cough, bronchitis Xand :.; all*;;throat M:arid\
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price,
50 cents and $1. Trialbottles free. P. J.
Dreis. .''•'..

Brown lost a worthless littlecnr,
• The breed was a conundrum,

It's beauty never made a stir, ;
.-,'; No matter where it came from.

; SITUATIONS OFFERED.
Male. .

TAEIVERat Kent's package delivery.

WANTED, about July 1, a cook and second girl,
both Scandinavians or Germans. 439 Laurel

avenue, Mrs R W Johnson. '. .'' \u25a0-..'--»'

Pf\ experienced pants makers to sew pants at
*J\J home. Apply to Gulterman Bros, 375 and 377
Sibley street. '; ,. '-\u0084'• : -.-" \u25a0\u25a0 ' - \u25a0'"

\u25a0
\u25a0 -'\u25a0 ' :,

-"'-»

\u25a0\T7" ANTED—Asmart youth In an office to learn
.W . the business; must have a taste for drawing.

Address V, Globe office.. ,". ... . \u25a0
\u25a0 - *

GENTS— chance for men with little capital to
XL help me sell a useful article In this city. In-
quire 223 Iglehart street. . * ;\u25a0:>.\u25a0 /;;- *
AM with some experience wanted ,to run .

butcher shop. Jay HDe Turk, Dale street. ; ; 1

GOOD strong boywanted to take care of horses and
do chores. 65 East Third street. ' ' . ' . 1

A.GOOD boy who lives with his parents wanted to
learn the painter's trade. Address B, _-__

TWO good canvassers wanted in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. , Inquire at 145 • East Fifth street. B_

Co. y- • . \u25a0 -\u25a0 .---•- '-'"'-• ,
<_>") Ann or 81,000 does not grow on every

/^,UUU bush, but any younglady or gentleman
may secure this amount at marriage by joiningthe
Union Endowment association. Agents wanted. _.

M French, secretary, 430 Wabasha street, St.Paul.
171-72. ',

GOOD salesman wanted In St. Paul and Minneapo-

lis for wholesale cigar house. Address Cigar,
Globe office. :.-. ' .. . .-. .. - - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0

YOUNG man about 18 years old wanted to tend
bar; experienced one preferred. Applyto Tre-

mont house. . _-\u25a0."'-- \u25a0 ' \u25a0"
\u25a0

'\u25a0""'

WANTED—A business manager with 8100 to

travel with a popular public speaker. Address
Furor, this office.

__
RESPECTABLE young man who can lend his em-

ployer 8200 or go In partnership in a respectable

business. AC, this office. ''.

THREE good hucksters wanted this morning at
65 East Twelfth; two on foot and one with wagon.

WANTED—Three active, honest and Intelligent

carrier boys for the Dally Globe; must come
wellrecommended; call at the circulator's office in
the Globe buildingafter 4 m. WE Magraw, city
circulator. ~ •-"' \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0 - _ \u25a0 '

GOOD blacksmith wanted immediately. Frank
Roeller, Northfield. Minn. . ______

SIXCanvassers on salary and commission. Century

Piano and Organ Co., No 65 East Third street,
St. Paul. \u25a0:-." . - ' ' --" 165 85

W~ ANTED—Agents in every town to sell store at-
tachments. For sample send 81 to J MO'NeUl.

499 St Peter street, St Paul, Minn. -_

FIRST-CLASS barber wanted. J S Grakm, Red
Wing. Minn. ' - \u25a0

TWO intelligent men, A first-class opportunity
for earnest workers. 12 West Third street.

AGENTS wanted in every town, city and county

in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota; special
patents; easiest selling articles ever made; 86 to $7.

a day; exclusive territory ifapplied for at once. Ad-
dress with stamp, VT H Ingham, 118 Grand avenue,

Milwaukee. . . 161-

WANTED-Bookkeeper and salesman who en-
joy a short smoke to try "Duke Cigarettes.

They are absolutely pure, mild and sweet, and the
very best that can be produced, regardless of cost.
Sold by W. S. Dennis, Gllflllan Blpok. . 147* ,
WANTED—Anynumber of well-educated young

men of refined and discriminating taste, to
try"Duke Cigarettes." They contain only the nat-
ural properties, flavor and fragrance of the choicest
tobaccoin the world. Sold by Aug. Beck &Co-
corner Fifth and Robert. 14"*

;.' ",'..", Female.' ' : "

A GIRL wanted at 61 Iglehart street.

RESIDENT lady agent wanted in every city to sell
eiectrlne and glossing; steady income after es-

tablished. Address G M Stanchfield, St Paul. 1

AN ! experienced girl wanted for general house-
work at 592 Jackson street. J

NURSE girl for' three children at White Bear
lake. Call after 4pm at office of Northern Pa-

cificRefrigerator Car company, Fourth and Cedar
streets. ;\u25a0 "';'.":'" _j

IF you -want a first-class girl on short -notice go to

Achilles' ; Employment office,' 195 East Seventh
and 518 Wabasha; telephone. 1

GIRLS wanted for cooks, laundresses, chamber-
maids, dining-room, nurse and general house- ;

work at employment agency, 317 Wabasha. 1

X\TANTED— GirIfor general housework in small
W family; good wages paid. 371 Washington

street, opposite city hall. -
ANapprentice for dressmaking wanted at 248West

Third street.

WANTED— and gentlemen in city .or
country wishing to earn 83 to $5 a day at their

own homes; no canvassing; work furnished and sent

by mail any distance. For particulars address, with
stamp, Crystallzed Photo Co, (WW Seventh street.
Cincinnati, O. __ 1

GIRL -wanted for general house work; Scandi-
navian preferred. Apply at 471 East Fifth

street. :,'C:'-"-'--;-->t-.":^; : - -\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0-- ..'^ Sfrvv - -__ ,—. _____—-————— ———'

GIRLto assist with housework at 536 L' Orient
\u25a0 street. \u0084 .- ;.^<;v^-. - .'-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0 -''\u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0

WANTED—A good dressmaker that can cut and
fit*. Apply in person to 319 East Seventh

"street. ..-...'-. " " " * .. ' \u25a0 -• '- . - ' ' \u25a0'-

A COMPETENT nurse girl wanted at 139 Summit
--TVavenue. : -.-.-\u25a0• \u25a0-\u25a0..

WANTED—A good girlaccustomed todo work at
a boarding house. Apply at once at No. 236

East Ninth street. \u25a0.
' -

GIRL for general housework, must be a good cook.
Applyat 871 Washington street. :___

WANTED— a girl to do general
> housework, call at 337 Maria avenue.

/"ANTED— and gentlemen _;to learn to
VV- color photographs; any one can learn in one

hour; taught free this week 'to introduce Snell's
•' patent water colors;" no glass used; 815 to $30 per
week made no canvassing. IB Snell, 480 Cedar
street, near the capitol, St. Paul, Minn. ; , 170-72

AMIDDLE-aged lady can find agood home, either
color. ApplyNo 291 Sibley street.

FIRST-class girls and first-class customers: help
on short notice. Achilles. 195 East Seventh.

AGIRL wanted to work in boarding house, No.
354 Minnesota street. Scandinavian preferred.

AGOOD seamstress wanted: Apply at 280 Pleas-
ant avenue. • . .- - - '\u25a0: . ; \u25a0.'\u25a0

;". . -".

A GOOD girlwanted to do general housework.
Call at No 367 Washington street. . v

\u25a0 '„

FOR light housework, a half-grown girl who can
sleep at home. 369 Washington street. .

INTELLIGENT girlfor housework, small family;
107 Martin street.

A YOUNG girlwanted to do housework Ina fam-
ilyof two. Call at 172 St.Paul street. .-'.\u25a0\u25a0 .;-.:.

YOUNG woman wanted Immediately as children's
nurse; German preferred. Apply mornings at

345 Summit avenue. .. i \u25a0-\u25a0',\u25a0

COMPETENT German girl wanted In a small fam-
ily;523 Carroll street. ,

COMPETENT girlfor general housework wanted;
German or Swede preferred; No . 26 - Iglehart

street. :\u25a0:-"--.' :."-- ;' * -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' V .'.\u25a0 ."V". " '-.-\u25a0\u25a0-; \u25a0': - .-. ' :.• \u25a0.

WANTED—A woman for housekeeper, capable
.-•of cooking, good reputation necessary. Ad-

dress Beard's restaurant, Spooner. Wis.

SITUATIONS ANTED.
~~ \u0084;;;.;;'.;." Male. \u25a0-. ;...;;.;.

ANTED—Work on farm within reasonable dls-
tance of cityby the month or day. Address X,

Globe. :-.-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0" -. . ' 1_)

ANEXPERIENCED baker wants a ' situation in a
bakery or restaurant. Address JB, 276 Josette

street. .' ".'-\u25a0 '.- ' \u25a0' -'-.t:- •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'-..' .'.-"• : - .; -
WANTED—Situation ' as copyist, bookkeeper or

work in office by a young man who speaks En-
glish and Swedish; best references. Address J AY
c:- : jy '-.--<•:\u25a0;.::•'.-- ---.-• '\u25a0:': ;; : '- v 'yl' \u25a0

AYOUNG married man 1that is willingto work
wants situation inwholesale : house or ( express

company; experienced In handling freight; good city
references, .Address LW, 410 Louis street 1

WANTED—Position as salesman in J hat and fur-
~-.X\.z nishing store, either wholesale or retail serv-
ed Insame business in the East seven years. Address
cJ, Globe office. '<;.. -;. r ; / \ l ,

SITUATION wanted by a good, steady girl In pri- 1
vate family. Address Mary Quinn, 151 East

Ninth street. ;.' .' -""":''• -\u25a0'•' 1

WANTED— Situation by young married man, one
';VV,i week's trial free ifnot competent: 850 > bond If
necessary; twelve years'. references. Call or address,
CAS, 312 Rondo street.' • ;,; ,\ -X -, . 1-
BYexperienced clerk, shipper and correspondent,

accustomed to trust position ' and not afraid of
work; best references. : Dayton. 204 DraKe block. 1

AYOUNG man wishes a position of any kind; can
make himself generally useful. Address RM,

care this office. >.*.">\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0'."•'-' -'\u25a0\u25a0 •; .;;.".-;;;.'•..>- /I

CIGAR salesman with three years' experience and
established trade in St Paul and allthrough Min-

nesota wishes ; situation at once." Address It&s.
Globe. '

\u0084 ; ..: -..-V.. "-\u25a0\u25a0 .". ... J ,"-. \u25a0- . \u0084 \. : *A waiter wishes -. employment In fhotel jor jrestau-! rant good references. ' "Address R I J, Globe
office.'- \u25a0 1

THE GLOBE WANT COLUMNS.

.',-;.•.;\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0 ~-y.--y ::\u25a0\u25a0-:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-; :.. \u25a0- . • -- — \u25a0-;•.•--. \u25a0-

'The GLOBE want columns he then used;
That pup he would try!to trace,

Boys brought dogs tillhe was confused, ;

He found the whole canine race- 1
i

SITUATIONS WANTED.
.-<

: Male— Continued.

SITUATION wanted on country newspaper, eight
years' experience. Address V Globe. \u25a0 y >.. - 1

WANTED—Situation ; by a man 'In wholesale
house. Intelligent, . active - and experienced,

HB, 552 St. Peter street. \- •V- :-
SITUATION wanted by a man who understands ad-

justing sewing machines. ; Address W T E, 552
St. Peter street. ; .r' \ .

WANTED—Ah experienced bookkeeper having a
fewhours at his disposal would Use : a lot of ;

books to post and balance. "Reliable." Globe office. .
SITUATION; wanted |as pastry cook by a young

man with good references. : Inquire at 448 St. -.'
Peter street. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''. ''. .

•>' ;, ;'-;\u25a0•."!:\u25a0

SITUATION by a young German" who ; Is willingto
work, has experience in paper business. ' Addresa '

H 22, this office. \u0084-" ;; ;.' : -:,

BY a young man of;. 18, well \ acquainted ; with the; city, situation .wanted at any respectable work; -best of reference given.: B X47, this office. 'i\u25a0 -i , f
COLLECTOR— Situation wanted by a steady young'

man of good habits as collector, or situation In
law office; references. -Address SF, this office. ,

PRACTICAL man having; evenings at his disposal
Is open to get out plans and' specifications. IE

W, this office. \u25a0\u25a0;.
_

MANwho filled position of trust twelve years, ex-
-LTA perienced la buying and selling, wants position
ofresponsibility. Address CB D, care Globe. ".

AN expert bookkeeper of long experience desires
". to get temporary or \u25a0 permanent employment.

Address Ledger, this office. i";';^>?;'

BYexperienced bartender, situation wanted. Ad-
dress 194 Fifteenth street. -..

BYan engineer and machinist, situation wanted.
Address W Becker, 52 Eagle street. .

T>Va reliable man, situation wanted as coachmanaj in private family, can take care of garden, good
references. Address HA1 care Globe. .
WRITING or copying of any kind to do evenings!. Address CTF, care Globe. .
CJITUATION wanted in an office by a young man

of steady habits; best of cityreference. Speaks
French and English. Address SJ C, Globe.

MANwith ten years' : experience in business: ac-quainted in the Northwest; will pay 8100 forposition guaranteed; five months at 850 or better, orwith house • permitting a commenecment at low-wages with chances for promotion. Address D C.this office. -_. 169-176
A YOUNG man (Norwegian) who speaks good --tx English wants a place as bartender. Some ex-perience. JM B, care Globe office.

A SITUATION waited by a young German who
has experience In office work. Speaks English

and French. Addres E H 24, this office.

YOUNG man wants place to drive and take care
of horses in private family; knows the city; .

has good reference. Address MD, Globe office.

A BOY of education, 17 years old, wants a posi-
tion in a grocery store. Address John Huebsh.

323 Erie street. ' '

SITUATION wanted as a stationary engineer. Ap«
plyat 381 East Seventh street. Alex Porter.

SITUATION wanted as watchman by a steady
man. Address ABecker. 552 Eagle street.

SITUATION wanted by a first-class barkeepej
\u25baJ who can speak English and Scandinavian. Best
of recommendation. Address AW, Globe office.

ABOY about 15 years old, talks Norwegian an*English, wants situation as driver for a grocer/
store. Address SN, Globe office. -
A RELIABLE and strictly temperate man of 21

desires employment, in or out of city;good pen«
man; references. Address A, 679 Canada street.

CARPENTER wants situation, has had charge in«V^ side and out, is a \u25a0 good penman and draughts-
man. GK, this office. , v;; .-y^:

WANTED— by an experienced clothing. salesman, in a town from 5,000 to 20,000. Ad»
dress S 579, Jackson street. ''>yv.-

STEADY young man jwants position in store, hotelor any respectable employment; can give city
reference; would leave city. Address 808, Globe.

BYa young man, situation wanted as janitor of
porter; good reference as to character. Address

A, Globe. -yH'^y^y' •

SITUATION In a retail or .wholesale 'hardware
*-» store, eight years' experience,' speaks English or
German; references. ; CG. care Globe. "~' *r—

ASONG and dance artist wants a date with a com.1blnatlon or minstrel party. Address Ajax, Globe.

WANTED work by a young man as wagonmaker,
ten years' experience In a general shop ; city

or country. T T, 20 South Third street, Minneapolis.

SITUATION wanted by a young man in wholesale
house; six years' office experience in Canada;

good references. Address N, this office.

SITUATION wanted by a baker as foreman, or agood second • hand on bread, Cakes and pies. Ad-
dress F B, 491 Wabasha street, city. , .
STATIONARY engineer with chiefs license wants

a situation. Address Engineer,27 Phalen avenue.

AN1industrious young man. good habits, woulf
like to learn tinner's or saddler's trade. Addresl

David C, No 4 Fairfield avenue, West St. Paul.
OOD general clerk, with three years' experience,
' inrailroad office, wants situation: has had expe»

rience in short-hand^ references. Address J HE,
this office. ; .y yvy.-;.'\u25a0-; ivy.yvy

SITUATION by a young manT
_ _

three~
experience 'in retail grocery business. Address

Ed Gahan, 481 St Peter street.

BYhard-working middle-aged man, single, fifteenyears' experience in general merchandise andhotel; money to loan employer; city reference. Ad-
dress J D, this office".

WANTED— Situation by an accountant that has
held a position of trust in St Paul for the lasts

five years. References, last employer. Address W,
Globe. .'\u25a0'.\u25a0 . ' \u25a0•yyy/y. /"-.;:: .-.

ANTED— situation by first-class man cook,
meat and pastry. Address or call Frank Rogers,

601 Robert street. - ."."y".----;\u25a0 •:.

BYBOY of seventeen, writes a fairhand, willing
to work. Address JH, 25, Globe office.

WANTED—A first-class German pharmacist and
chemist, married, wants position, good refer-

ences. Address EB, 40, Globe office.

WANTED—Apositron by a young man to wori?
in a wholesale jhouse, as packer or general

utilityman." Address T J F, Globe.

WANTED—Situation by! a teamster who under- \u25a0

stands the care of horses. Address FD F,
Globe office. ; -. y^-'';'"-' •

BYMAN and wife, a situation to cook in hotel, In
country preferred. Address GW M, this office.

ANTED—A position ; as . collector, soliciting
, salesman, bookkeeper, office clerk or account*

ant; eight years' business experience, age 27. Ad-
dress FM S, this office. yyyyyyS: £tjv?£

SITUATION wanted as clerk in store, speaks i
;

Swedish and German. Address AL, 949 Seventh
street east. ; '

BOOKS posted and balanced, and Irregular account^adjusted by an experienced accountant. Terms
moderate. Address Accountant, Globe office.

\u25a0-'"-\u25a0' ''M •• Female. ,v"

PARTIES ; wanting first-class help, well-reeonr
mended girls wantingfirst-class places, highest ;

wages, call at employment agency, 817 Wabasha.
'_______________________________. ; ' \u25a0'

LADY wants copying to . do, she is a reliable and -
: legible copyist and will guarantee satisfaction.

Address M G P, care Globe. '\u25a0•

BY a young lady, sewing wanted in a private
family. Apply 704 Armstrong street.

WANTED—Plac*» for some good German girls.
Achilles' Employment office, iss<_a_tifi^_jnth,_

, — — : .
'*»

•

GOOD German girls waitingfor situations, i Intel*
;- ligence * office, corner Sixth and '• Minnesota

streets, Mrs Schnell. ; •; ' '" ' '

A YOUNG lady wants place as companion in an :

American \u25a0 family. to help in i, the house doing •
needlework, and teaching children music, 258 Thir-
teenth street. \u0084> y ' v -My'i

WANTED—A position to wait on an invalid, can
do plain sewing. Address HD J. Globe.

PLACES wanti d for some very good German girls. :
Achilles' Employment office, 195 East Seventh.

SITUATIONby a ; dressmaker In a. dressmaking
establishment, or will - sew In families. . Address

Dressmaker, 392 Robert street.

D~ RES^MAKING by the jday wanted. Call at 29 1
, East Ninth street. , .':•':''%• " \

A = RESPECTABLE young lady desires a situation
xiin a confectionery store; has had two years' ex- .
perience." . Can be seen at 571 Westminster street. '.'\u25a0<:' S

ANTED by a young lady a place to work morn*
, lng and night for her board. Address B C,

Globe office, y. .- ;- , r -..-. ~\ >
WANTED—Alady stenographer wants a position

,; In Minneapolis or St Paul; willingto do other
office work; references furnished. Address H SB,;Globe office. ' ; ' \u25a0 V "

;

——^\u25a0 ——Q

y-y'yy, INSTRUCTION. \ -
UPILS wanted by. experienced lady teacher m] IM

J music, piano, dramatic elocution -or voice . cul- |
ture, ; for. singingiat Ihome," in:, church, concert or '
opera; '-best reference ' terms moderate. 254 West '\u25a0

Fifth street. •':\u25a0 j - ; ';;\y-.':\u25a0\u25a0/ "y Mr '\u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0-' -].\u25a0 :

'--~- 173 .
INSTRUCTION on violoncello, special attention '

paid to beginners. Address AX, this office. \

WANTED— person In ! search of musical'
Instruction to call ; on 1? Mrs. L E *Eilenbergar,

No. 50 West Fourth street, room 1. '' • » v >


